Japanese Language Scholarships at SDSU
to be awarded on May 2, 2016

#1 33rd Annual Kyocera Japanese Scholarship
$1,500 x 1 winner
Essay in Japanese

#2 30th Annual Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Japanese Scholarship for Accounting Majors
$1,000 x 1 winner
Essay in Japanese

#3 9th Annual Union Bank Scholarship for a Japanese Major’s Study in Japan
$1,000 x 1 winner
Essay in Japanese (students enrolled in upper-division Japanese courses)
Essay in English (students enrolled in lower-division Japanese courses)

#4 7th Annual SDSU OIP Japanese Scholarship
$750 x 3 winners
Essay in Japanese (students enrolled in upper-division Japanese courses)
Essay in English (students enrolled in lower-division Japanese courses)

#5 6th Annual IACE Travel Japanese Scholarship
Hotel Voucher ($318) x 1 winner
Essay in Japanese

#6 2nd Annual HIS Travel Japanese Scholarship
Round-trip plane ticket to Japan x 1 winner
Essay in Japanese

#7 30th Annual Kyocera Best Student Awards
$150 x # of classes
No Application necessary

Essay in Japanese must be written at the Test Office between Monday, April 4 and Saturday, April 9. For 11 Essay Writing Session Schedule, please back. Essay in English can be written anywhere and be submitted directly to Professor Higurashi.

For more information, please contact:
Dr. Yoshiko Higurashi
Director, Japanese Language Program & Japan International Programs
Department of Linguistics and Asian/Middle Eastern Languages
E-mail: yhigurashi@mail.sdsu.edu
Phone: (619) 594-1005 (office)
Office: Storm Hall West - 219